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LrrrLE chiildreii, iow lio loed them
l>assiU4g till the .,rowln foiks IJy

Jntst ta nuise the little oidrenl,
()ni bis iircast ta let thon'. lie!

Do yent tbink Yeti wvold have levedl lmi ?
«%Vid have triod to win bis siîiie ?

Jestis' urins to-day wvill take voit,
1id yent a.1 tho lifé-long %Vhile.

Let theiti cuîne! that is, ta love hlmii,
And ta de blis biddisi-g swoot;

lIo lias îniany little crraîîds
Fittcd %voll for littie foot.

Soinotinies wvhat hoe says is lbarder-
"Let the restl ess feet be stili ;

If the little hear is Patient,
That is daing Jestib' wilI.

lie it 1s, hot says, Il vlîo laves nie
Tliat Nviii nîy couîumaîîdiiiets (lu."

There are niany hoe bias loftirs
That tire plain oentghi for yen.

COvorcaînie with good the cvii "
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Le t
wve have, whe îîas se Wonderruîîy providea
for aur wanits in net ouly giving us beauti-
fi things to, look ut, but usoful eues ta
nourisli aur hodiea aud piease aur palates.
Istn't it strange that auyoue cian accept theso
bon îaies uit lis bands, and yet have no grati-
tude towards the Giver af theas tiiem al?

*THlE ANGEL IN LT.

WlieiI saine littie plîvinate sîrikes, Emxi. JeuNsesN was very fond of music.
If Yeti give a eîîiie uîîswer, i-lis uncile Hienry wvas speditg his col]oge

That will be what Jesns! likes. vacationi ut bis haine, and liad bouglit au ac-

Let this loving Saviotir, childresn, cordioti. Eddie hiad nover seen anything of
Teauli anîd lead yon ail yonir days the kiiid, anîd %vas rnuch delightod while bis

lu grcen pastnires, b3' stili %vaiels; itcle pîîîycd collage sog an amla

j_______ Qasaepesltwy; ue hyinu ivas Eddie's favorite, and ho
seau uskcd his uncie te play "Il eur augel,

ABOUT FRUITS. evor at my side." The little boy was muaI
1-r is kniowil tliat, in plants like the corn î,oeed , and us ho watdlied bis uncie iL

aud pea, Nvlicti tAîe ilu%%er drupe ufl' its- stein weed se ea.iy te play the tune that ho
it, Icaveb buîîat.-iiiîi- liku t. celui, janinped frein his seat and engeriy said, IlOh,
crewded fîill of seods, in the shape ef tIe iiole, (Io pieuse lot mie take it ? Lot me
pod and car et corn, and so it is ivith the 'play!"
fruit-s uf the tluw.ure. ivu cuttId baut caL a' Iis iaie laughing canseuted, and gave
rose, bt. yuu çuuld Uaîa,,a yLt ti -bCud- thse ilistrutent, into the uittle boy's Iands.
liolder Ili butl19 htIb 'veîymun tizu ý,luàu fLi'diu touk it with an air (if great satisfaction,
atpannuu, utliy LIeI weeholu1r ut tlit jear aiiadbr-,ai te play. Ho pulied the uccardion
Ias hapgu ituJ lipe adm1 g'u LU cat, lis j vit yuL aud pasbed it in. Ho put bis fingers
knuow, and la tiau iu1 ddlu ait; btured away a on sume oaf Lhe keys, aad thon upon aLlers.
goud inany bueu.-d, %,'hault if phiud, tvillb 0f course lie made a great noise; but tîero
bring a -rmit snpply af peurs by and by. wvas very littie mu sic.

,«Soa day the story's ended;
For me each page lias nead;

Thon I shall read a stary-
A (airer oue-inseadi.

"The sequol af life's story,
We read it far above,

Whiere every page bath spieudar,
And ail the theme is lave.'

-Anna D. Wallxr.

THIE TONGUE.
«SD<CE God made the tangue, and lie nover

makos anything, in 'vain, wo Mnay lie sure ho
made itfar semne good purpose. What was
it thon" asked the toucher eue day of lier
clas..

Il e nmade it that we might pray with itl"
answered one bey.

"To sing with- it," said anather.
"To talk te people witli," said a third.

"'To recite aur lessons witb," repliod an-
other.

"Yes; and 1 wvill tel] yo. what he did
net niako iL for. Hle did net make iL for
us ta scald with. He did net mean that we~
sheuid say unkind or foolish, indecent or'
impatient wards with iL. Nrow, boys and
girls,' thinlz every time voit use your tangue,
if Yeu are using iLt. in the iy God meant
yen te. Hoe wants yeu, te 'honour him with
your tangue.

11APPY DAY8.

Sa it is with the appie. This Vcry seau ho stopped aud lookod quitei
is avait a larger seedhoider than hoelessly at tho accordien as hie hauded it

the peur. back to his unclo, saying, I Ucle, I can't

Borries ripen iu the saino geL the angol out 1"I

way-goasebbarries, currants, "«No, Eddie," said hie uncle, laughing.

S blackberries, huckioberries, ail "The music doesi't corne until after many

:Shave their Boode inside, but tire failuires and muci prutctice. I think that

stawbea, the inoat lusciou8 yen wiil bc a niusician soute day; but the

o li as ita seeds tipon tho auge1 of success doos not conto at our untu-

*outside, whiclh add vcry micli torod biddiu)g."
ta its beanity. Grapes, too, arc You will aise loarn that wiehi se many

mnade for eating, and thoy are of us have learined with, disappointed hocarts

8cedheolders as %voeU. Tien take -that tinte, trial, uand patienxce are needzd

tho melon and squash. Sec ta mako succeqsul Christians, that is, suce.

%what large seeds thoy have, cessful in flic spiritual scuse, avait as thoy

hut a seedboidcr to carry thoîn. But are needed to make sticcessful inusicialls.
1 look at the chestnut, hickory, aud
nuls, 010Y are very simall seeds. for ELSIE'S THOUGHT.
ire seeds tao, toa row ont sticl largo "MA3MMA," Baid littie Elsie,
lit warui countries soute of the troes With vcry carnest look,

verY largo fruit, or seeds, like the "The sky is like a stery
ut. Think of tho cecoanut being a In a very pretty book.

"The bine ie ail tho caver,
* nioght have made the fruit and vege- The sun a picture bright,
te sustain Us, and yet nlot givon Every star a twviukliug page,

the pleasant tasto they have. Ad The moon inakes up the sight,
ind af fruit bas its ownl peculiar taste, 'qI lave ta readthis story,
st ,a eaclh 11awer lias iLs ewn doudcousWihisbutevrn,
le. ihisbat vrnw

us tbink %vliat agood Ileavenly FaLlier And ail iLs cii(iiging pictures,
- -- ' - -- . . .~Sa wondrous and se true.


